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ENGAGE BEFORE #CAPITALSUMMIT18

While gathering at Capital Summit provides community bankers the opportunity to meet 
with lawmakers and their staff and discuss important industry issues face to face, ICBA 
offer resources that make it easier than ever for every community banker to interact with 
their senators and representatives throughout the year.

Take Action on Social Media
Social media is a powerful tool that gives community bankers and advocates a platform 
to extend the reach of their important messages. Tweeting, tagging and emailing 
lawmakers can be an important way to put the issues that community bankers face 
regularly, in the spotlight, directly in front of important staffers and lawmakers. 

• Take Action on the Important Issues Today

• Share ICBA action alerts with staff and customers

• Schedule a meeting with lawmakers (during August recess and year-round)

• Invite lawmakers to be a community banker for a day

• Write an op-ed about an important community banking issue

Prepare for #CapitalSummit18
Before attending meetings with lawmakers in Washington DC, from a local bank location 
or a local lawmaker’s office, get informed about how to share messages and issues more 
effectively (even when community bankers and lawmakers may not agree).

When a lawmaker has a question about the financial services industry, community 
bankers should be their first call. Preparing ahead of meetings can help community 
bankers ensure they are seen as a trusted source for local economic and banking 
information for senators and representatives.  

DOWNLOAD
ICBA’s Lobbying 101: Do’s and Don’ts (PDF)

http://www.icba.org/advocacy/grassroots-be-heard!
http://www.icba.org/advocacy/grassroots-be-heard!
http://www.icba.org/docs/default-source/icba/advocacy-documents/be-heard/meetingonmainstreetguide.pdf?sfvrsn=6
http://www.icba.org/advocacy/grassroots-be-heard!/advocacy-toolbox/main-street-matters
http://www.icba.org/docs/default-source/icba/go-local/tips-for-writing-and-placing-op-eds.pdf?sfvrsn=0
http://www.icba.org/docs/default-source/icba/advocacy-documents/icba-lobbying-do's-and-dont's.pdf


JOINING THE CONVERSATION AT ICBA’S 
#CAPITALSUMMIT18

Whether attending ICBA’s Capital Summit in Washington DC, scheduling meetings with 
lawmakers in person or advocating for community banks from afar, community bankers 
can use social media to extend the reach of messages and encourage involvement. 

Use the hashtag #CapitalSummit18 to catch up on the conversation, learn what 
regulators, lawmakers and industry leaders are predicting for our industry and tune in 
to important policy discussions. Add the hashtag to social media posts, opinions and 
comments and shine a spotlight on community banking as we strive to make our voices 
heard and advocate for change in our industry!

How to Participate in Capital Summit on Social Media
• Use the hashtag: #CapitalSummit18

• Tag ICBA in social media posts (on Facebook, Twitter and LinkedIn)

• When discussing events, include pictures and video to help audience members 
connect with the story being told

• Tag speakers, other attendees, colleagues and community bank social media handles

• Engage in social media posts from other attendees, speakers and ICBA staff

• Tag lawmakers in important points and topics discussed at #CapitalSummit18

• Include links to community bank resources, examples, videos and web content to give 
context to social posts

• Use social media to ask questions

• More importantly, use social media to thank lawmakers when they are supportive and 
take action for important community bank issues

• Highlight community banking successes to showcase the power of advocacy to 
employees, customers and peers in other regions

• Shout out active community bank advocates on social media



INTERACT WITH ADVOCATES, LAWMAKERS, STAFFERS  
AND ICBA EXPERTS

Social Media Handles
 › SPEAKERS

• Sen. Pat Toomey (R-PA) @SenToomey

• Joseph Otting, Comptroller of the Currency @USOCC

• Mick Mulvaney, @CFPBDirector

• Kristen Soltis Anderson, @KSoltisAnderson

 › ICBA AND STAFF

• ICBA @ICBA

• Camden Fine, President and CEO @Cam_Fine

• Rebeca Romero Rainey, ICBA President-Elect @romerorainey

• Terry Jorde, Senior Executive Vice President and Chief of Staff @TerryJorde

 › GOVERNMENT RELATIONS

• Karen Thomas, Senior Executive Vice President @KarenICBA

• Paul Merski, Group Executive Vice President, Congressional Relations and Strategy 
@PMerski

• Aaron Stetter, Executive Vice President, Policy and Political Operations @a_stetter

• Brian Cooney, Senior Vice President, Legislative Counsel @BD_Cooney

• Alan Keller, First Vice President, Legislative Policy @AlanKeller3

• John Hand, First Vice President, Congressional Relations @John_Hand82

• Courtney Schoenborn, First Vice President, Political Operations and Advocacy   
@SchoenbornC

• Joshua Habursky, Director of Advocacy @JoshuaHabursky

https://twitter.com/SenToomey
https://twitter.com/USOCC
https://twitter.com/CFPBDirector
https://twitter.com/KSoltisAnderson
https://twitter.com/Cam_Fine
https://twitter.com/KarenICBA
https://twitter.com/PMerski
https://twitter.com/a_stetter
https://twitter.com/BD_Cooney
https://twitter.com/AlanKeller3
https://twitter.com/John_Hand82
https://twitter.com/SchoenbornC
https://twitter.com/JoshuaHabursky



